
Iowa's six All-Americans, including 
three champs, win NCMs again 

By KEVIN EVANS 
0 un· r Soorts Ed1tor 

CLHVELANO 
Jim Zalesk1 ma) not have \Hm over 

all nl the IO\\ a \\rCStling funs yet, hut 
he\ wun justa bout e\·erythin~ else. 

Zalesky\ lirst lm\a wrestling team 
\\On the school' fourth consecutive 

CAA Di\ i ion I Wre tling Champi
on hip here last night, outscoring 
Minnesota b) 13 points. 

The JI,I\VkC) C , 

-----behind three individu-
ln&lde: ol champions, scored 
UNI head 115 point compared 
coachMann1ngto 102 for Minnesota 
dissatisfied and 99.5 lor Okla-
wlth no AJJ. hom a !'it.tte. Minnr~o-
Amencans. ta\ fini~h wns the hc~t 
Pas• 04• in the NCA/\ for u Big 

Ten team other than 
Iowa since Pl•nn State 

'' .t~ !.CCond to the II awl') in 1'193. 
Mark lron:.itlc, Jell McGinnc and 

Joe William \\On individual title lor 
the Hawkeye , who have no\\ won 
se' enol the Ia 1 eighltitb. 

In addition, I· ric Juergen and Lee 
Fulllwt each fini~hed third, ami We'!. 
Hand \\as eighth to gh e the 
II a\\ kevc'!o ix All-Americans. 

• 
William \\a al'o named the Out-

~tanding Wrestler in the tournament. 
"I'm real happy for Jimmy," said 

Minne oto coach J Robin on, \\ ho 
recruited Zale ky and coached him at 
lm\u. "!hat's a harujoh, I h.td it for ,t 
ycltr (in 1984 RobinS( Ill" a<; the acting 
coach '' hilc (iahle \\ orkcd on the 
Ol)mpic ). Jimm) \\cathered the 
storm Vel) good. Sure, he made mi -
take . hut he ... remember what place 
lo\\ a tini hcd in (Dan) Gable's fir t 
)Cltr! Third." 

Zalesky. one of Iowa's six three
time national champion • said he drd
n't feel the title wa~ ale until alter 

fron ... idt• ami McGinnc ~ h,td \\on. 
" II led real good, I'm happy lor the 

team, the taft nnd the Inns," nid 
Zalc :y, \\ ho is the interim coach this 
)Car while Gahle takes ume oft. "'lbc 
only It me I felt un) rcnl pressure\\ ,,s 
alter \\C drdn't have a good ltr t 
nlllnd. 

" I hi is 11 grcnt group of senior . 
1'hcy faced 11lut of advcn;ity and they 
fought back. 1 his i w hot we hoot 
for, the nutional title. Those three 
{tlu.tl~ lo e helped us do\\ n the 
ro.td.' 

Iowa tonk ,, I 03-98 lead over thl' 
Gophers into th~o: Jinals \\ hilc Okla
hornn Stntc \\as third \dth ')5 .5. 
Z[llesk}' liked hi tcnm 's JW it ions 
'' ith the three cntnr in the hn.tl . 

"I felt gooc.l going into the finals,'' he 
s11id . ''I lclt good about those three, 
the) 'u been there before and thcv'rc 
our lcalkr:..'' · 

The win lor 7.ulc:.kv comes ut the 
end of 11 SCit'>on whicll' sa\\ ht\\ a lost 
at Carvcr-l la\\ kc\e Arena not once 

• • • 
hut three times. Thu of the duallossc 
- to ,\finne uta und Penn State
,., ere .tvcngcd. But not until'' inning 
this tournament over favored Okla
homa St.ttc did that loss get ,l\Cngcd. 

lrun!.ide, who won lor the wcond 
stmight ) ear, ltnd finished hi eurcer 
by being nn All-American four times. 
aid he li\ ing proof that hard '' ork 

pa)s. 
"This !eels gre.11. the second umlc

tca~cd season in n n~w," s.tid the 
SCIII(ll hom Cedar Rapid ... nw bot
l?m line is hard Y.ork pa) s off. II )OU 
h tcned to )OUr coachc and do \\hat 
they 3), this is the outcome. It' not 
aJy; ay prett) like tonight wa n 't, but I 
got the JOb done." 

1 hat he d:u hy 11 ~-3 score uver 
Slla\\n l•nright of Ohio Univer ity. 

"D.tck 111 the hotel I le<~rncd thar \\C 

prohahly needed one\\ in{lo clctim the 

team title) and I like that kind of pres
sure. We did whatlhe\ said couldn't 
he done last ~enr nnd"rhis year. Last 
year (when he \\On) \\8 the mo t 
cxdring day of my hfe. ll1is i even 
bigger. Now I'm ready to go hoot 
some turkc} ... 

Technrc.tl ly. I ronstdc \ win dilln '1 

ghe !own the tirle. Minncsotrt -;till had 
a chance until McGinnes ended hi 
college career \\ ith his second title. 

He scored c1 takedown '' llh JU t Ill 
econds left to heat C'..ase) Cunning

ham of Central fichigan 3-J. fhat 
"in also avenged one of his los...;c thr 
season, a year Y.hl'n he hnd a 33-4 
mark. 

See WRESTUNG, page 04 

APPHOT03 

Above, Iowa's Mark 
Ironside, bottom, 
holds on to Ohio's 
Shawn Enright In 
their 134-pound 
championship 
match Saturday. 
Ironside won, 9-3. 
At left, the 
Hawkeyes' Lee Full· 
hart, of Decorah, 
gets the leg of 
Pittsburgh's Mark 
Bodo In a 190. 
pound consolation 
match. Fullhart 
placed third. 
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WRESTLING 
Iowa crowns three champs 
en route to team title 

Conttnued from page Dl 

wcight'i, hut a courlc of team point-; 
deductcd dunng th~· cons(llation 
rounds in the morning doomed any 
hopl'S of a IItie. ~ 

Coach John Smith and \Hc~alcr 
~lark Smith, his hruthcr, were each 
penalized .1 team point for their 
action. after a conlro\ ersiallnss hy 

"I was nervous going out therc mark In the match for third pi:K'C at 
and I didn't wrestle real good," l67 pourllb. 
mlmith:d the fmmer four-time Iowa Teagu~ ~1oorc got the (\l\\hnvc; 
prep champ. "I guess like all hm ,1 otT to a fast stan in the linab "ill; a 
'~ n:s_tlcrs I'm some\\ hat of a perl'cc- rare I all. lie W.t~ uhcad ot ~liclugnn 
trnnrst. I alwa\" Statc\ David ~lt,rgt~n in the 'ccond 
"ant to don;i_---------------period hut nei-
natl'," ther wrestler had 
~t criinno,. "Not being part of cunrrolwhcnthe 

who Wtln his 'ilrst tall L:arnc at 
tith: in Jlii1S. that last year hurt, and 4:5o. 
faikd to plac•: in Eric Clucrrcro 
19ll6 ant~ red- I wanted to be sure derendeu his 
shirh:d last vcar. 1211 titll: with a 
said missing pan we're national 5--t th:l'ision 
of hl\\ a·.., ret:tlrtl over Wi-;cnn-
perlormance in champions when I !.in's Eric Jcuon. 
the LIIJ I Dlllnc Oklahoma 
hurt went OUt." State'-.. other 
"~ot heing part fina l i:-;t wa~ 

ol that la"t \car ll ardcll ~luorc 
J - Jeff McGinness 

hurt and I "anted at 158. 
10 hl' ... urc "e're Iowa wrestler Ohio's D"ight 
national champ•- Gardner. ~ceded 
\111~ when 1 went third. dominated 
uut," ~aid Moore 7-1. 
~tcCiinne'i", who also " 011 thl' Ohio U is 
match that dtnl·hed hm u ·, 25th coarhed hy former Northcrn Iowa 
~traight Big Ten (\Inference title ll'!.istant Joel Greenlee. 
'" 11 "ccks ago. Smith "a" di-.aprointcd hb team 

"At the Big Ten 1 knew. hut! had ,1 diun'tcap nff a rcrfcct sca~on with 
lcl'ling today. 1 likl' that pressure. a national title. hut still I pwuc.l of 
but ever) time } uu g\1 nut on thl' "hall hi.' Cowhoy' accornpJi..,hcd. 
mat at Carver-llawkc\cs there·, "\\'l' \\anteu to \dn the nntional 
pre'i'\Urc... • champinnship. it just ditln 't happl.'n 

McGinness. '' ho st.Irtcd thl.' se.t· for us.'' ~aic.l Smith. 
~nn slowly wh!le ,1t~ 111 ,1111g to rnnv- "\\'e didn't fail. W..: haJ a guuu 
tng up two \\'Ctght d,!'\SC'\, !.,lid this lllllrlht ml.'nl. I'm d isappo i ntcJ WI.' 

title \\'a' diff..:rcnt fmm the lir~t. uidn't win the tournament. hut this 
"In IIJIJ5 it" as more ot a load ulf h.\tm ~houldn't fcrllili:c a failure." 

my l'hnuldcrs,'' he s, rd. ··1 ,,,1, , 11 11 ~tinnesola 1110\cd up a notch to 
pulling a lot of JHC"'ure nn Ill} Self "ccond after being third last vcar. 
to pcrfomt. It was rnure ot .t rdiet. R?binsun didn 'I 'ay he was hap[l} 

"This one is more nf ,1 cclchr11110n. wrth the placing. but he likes the 
The la"t half yc.tr h,,.., hcen more fun diJection hi" progrum h. going. 
lor me. more likc 11 "·'l'\ in high "lt'slikc,\\henyougct thisclnsc 
school .. I guess it's a good :.tcppi ng stone 

"It's .1 rcal..:motlnnal " 10 lor m..:. tor us," he s&~id. 
l.t\ something I'll shar..: "ith Ill\ "II shows us ''"'rc going in the 
l1ance and parent~ .md frt..:nJ," · rrght direction. we're making 

\Vii hams. "hn hnish~d ... ..:, cnth rrl progress:· 
thi-. e\ent as,, true lrc..,lun.111• c.1p- The other in.li\'tdual champton:; 
turcd hr:-. thrrd ... tr.m:htllllc. tlw .. one \\erc llhrwrs' undefeated Fric 
up,, \\..:ight at 167 Siebert at 150. ~litch Clark uf Oluo 

He \\as in contrnllrum h..: st.trt of St.ltC at I 77. Tim llartung of \lin-
his title match .md "lllri.'J .t ~ 4 " 111 ncsola .11 I tJO .tnd u ndcfeatcd 
mer Br.tndon Sla} of P..:nn"' 1\ .mu. Stephan Neal of Cal-Bake r..,ficld 111 

lie i'i the sixth three-It mi.' l.tl&tlllplllll he a\)" ctght. 
in llw .. 1 htstOr). l'<eal \\Oil his tillndth ;1 domrnal-

lt was the third time thi.., \car ing 20-5 technicJI fall over I0\\:1 
Willi.uns has beaten Sl:1) •• rl"o .... ec- <;late jumm Trent H)nck, the No. II 
und .utlw .. weight last )C.tr o;ced "hn made lito th..: title match 

"I \\rest led a littlc hit better \\llh a :!J 9 record 
tomght," sa ad \\ ilh.rnh. "hn ha.,n 't C'l~rk. th..: No .. I ~ccd, completely 
been h.tppy "ith <;t.Jntc ul hb nMtl'h- dommatcd the hnal. 1-lc h~.1t Vertus 

"Winmnl! for the third rime teds 
~ 

great. I'm proh.thl) more excttcd 
about th..: team\\ inmng. but it'<o nice 
tO go OUI UIIUI.'fC,IIed in m\ .,CIIIOf 

• 

~e.u 

"fhio; one mc.lll'i ·• lillie hit more 
It·.., not hll\\ you <,tart, hut hO\\ \ ou 
finish." • 

Okl.thoma State \\On the fiN t\\O 

Jonc" nl \\ e ... t VirginiJ I 7-0 in JU.,t 
.HlO 

Stl•hert "on hi!i title de!.plll. ,uf
ft rtnl! o;cp.u.ued ribs in the Big len 
IOU rn lllll; Ill. 

lk '' ' Jc.,., than 100 percent .uul 
thcrl \\a" some douht he could C\Cn 
compl..ll', hut he won the title with a 
7-J dcCI!iJOfl over ( had Krnft of 
M innc.,nt •. 




